
Spring Lake Park Teachers United Executive Council Meeting 
 
Wednesday, January 17, 2018 4:15 pm Westwood Teachers’ Lounge 
 
Present:   
Julie Seiler, President Erik Hendrickson, Member Rights 
Mary Mohr-Scinocca, Vice President Scott Ecker, WWIS Rep 
Kari Walton, Treasurer Anne Alto, NP Rep 
Andy Walsh, Membership Lisa Nguyen, WC Rep 
Bob Schneider, Member Rights 
Doug Cox, WWMS Rep 

Mary Strohmayer, PT Rep 
Barb Saunders, EC/ABE Rep 

 
Guest: Beth Anderson, Education MN Field Rep 
 
Absent: Ann Baldwin, Darrin Olmscheid   
 
The meeting was called to order by President Julie Seiler at 4:20 pm. 
 
Reports 
 
Secretary’s Report: Julie Seiler presented the minutes from the December 17, 2017, SLPTU Executive Council 
meeting for review.  A motion was made to approve the December 17, 2017, minutes.  Motion seconded and 
passed. 
 

Treasurer’s Report: Kari Walton presented the summary of current expenditures and the budget balance. The 
expense report includes $100 for the yearly audit, $22.82 for meeting treats, $7.76 for printing, and $1.19 for 
postage to mail the 1099s to the IRS.  A motion was made to accept the expense report dated January 17, 
2018. Motion seconded and passed. 
 
Membership Report: Andy Walsh reported we have 380 full dues paying members, 6 fair share, and 12 
community experts.  Building reps are asked to remind teachers to submit their membership recommitment 
forms.   
 
North Suburban Service Unit: Mary Mohr-Scinocca reported NSSU will be hosting a Lobby Day training session.  
This year the training session will also include training in how to be active during the 2018 elections.  In 
connection to Lobby Day, NSSU would like each local to cover the cost of sending one member to Lobby Day.  
The date has not been set.  They are hoping to have four teachers and two officers from NSSU.  Education 
Minnesota will cover the cost for substitutes for two teachers.   
 
There will be a survey sent out by NSSU in February seeking information for the Spring Training in April and 
looking to improve how training is offered. 
 
Member Rights: Bob Schneider and Erik Hendrickson shared there are currently no new member issues.   
 
President’s Report: Julie Seiler reported that she has met with Ryan Stromberg regarding the time line for 
letting staff know their assignments for next year.  Ryan has indicated that the District intends to have all 
staffing EC-12 completed by April 2, 2018.   
 
Old Business 



 
SLPTU Timeline for Local Elections: Due to the reconfiguration of buildings the timeline has been altered as 
follows:   
Tuesday, April 3 – Monday, April 9: Call for Nominations 
Tuesday, April 10: Candidates for offices will be announced via email 
Tuesday, April 10 – Friday April 27: Campaigning if desired 
Monday, April 30 – Tuesday, May 1: Election at building sites. 
 
Positions that will be open for nominations are:  President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary, Member 
Rights Advocates (2 positions), Building Representatives – (1 per building).  The addition of a new building, 
Centerview Elementary, will result in the need for an additional building representative position. 
 
Only full time dues paying members in good standing may run for local office.  Treasurer and Members Rights 
Advocates are required to attend training sessions. 
 
Education MN RC: The Education MN Representative Convention is April 27 & 28.  Our delegates are Jan 
Burda, Mary Mohr-Scinocca, and Erik Hendrickson.  Kari Walton checked with State Secretary/Treasurer 
Rodney Rowe on how to handle room reimbursements. He said that SLPTU needs to keep policies the same, as 
this is reflected in any audit situation. We will keep with reimbursement for ½ cost of a room. Members can 
choose to find a roommate, if desired. 
 
New Business 
 
Audit: Volunteers for the local audit were requested; Scott Ecker and Anne Alto volunteered. Between Kari, 
Scott and Anne, they will find one more member to sit in on the local audit. 
 
NEA RA Local Delegate Election: SLPTU is able to send one representative to the Representative Assembly in 
Minneapolis this summer.  See election information at the end of the minutes. 
 
10 Minute Meetings: The high school had a meeting with 15 members attending. Discussion items included 
seniority lists and the SCOTUS Janus vs. AFSCME case. Northpoint has an upcoming 10 minute meeting in the 
next few days. 
 
Seniority List: Building reps need to make sure every teacher on the seniority list initials their name in pen on 
the seniority list.  If there is an issue, the teacher should email Christa Zirbes and cc Julie Seiler and their 
building rep.  Probationary teachers are not on the seniority list.  The lists need to be completed and returned 
to Christa by January 24, 2018.   
 
TOTY: Co-chairs Maria Arndt and Heather Tan are working on this year’s Teachers of the Year process. The 
nomination process is currently open until the end of January. The committee has been working on getting 
communication out for this topic. Emails were sent to all the Principals and Associate Prinicipals, as well as 
Communications Director Bob Noyed. 
 
Pizza in February: (follow up from November’s American Education Week) Pizza delivery schedule is as follows:   
Monday, Feb. 5:  High School/Lighthouse; ECSE/Preschool 
Tuesday, Feb. 6:  Westwood Intermediate; Woodcrest Spanish Immersion, ECFE 
Wednesday, Feb. 7: Northpoint 
Thursday, Feb. 8: Westwood Middle School 
Friday, Feb. 9: Park Terrace 



 
February 7 Meet and Confer: Next meeting for Meet and Confer will focus on staffing and standing contract 
item 8.03 (additional activities). 
 
Substitute MOU Committee: The Substitute Teacher Memo of Understanding committee will have its second 
meeting on January 31, at 4:15 at the DSC.  The committee is looking for another member.  If you are 
interested in this work, please contact your Building Rep. This work is voluntary and not paid. This committee 
is working with the District to find solutions for the current issues surrounding the substitute teacher shortage. 
 
Community Relations: The Community Relations Committee has finalized the designs and suggestions for 
union membership pins and continuing contract pins.  These pins are funded through a grant from Education 
Minnesota. 
 
Scholarships: The Executive Committee has agreed to provide $1,000 for scholarships for Spring Lake Park high 
school graduates.   
 
Janus vs. AFSCME: Additional information regarding the Janus vs. AFSCME case and the consequences for 
locals was shared.  Information was also shared regarding the new licenses and the consequences for 
teachers. The Professional Educator and Licensing Standards Board (PELSB) will supervise license renewal.   
 
Teachers who are working on a one year license are encouraged to complete all testing and submit all 
paperwork by June 30, 2018.  This will allow their one year license to be grandfathered in to a Tier 4 license.  
Licenses renewed on July 1, 2018 and later will be under the new law.  
 
Be aware of the new license renewal law.  If you have questions, check with your building rep. or look on the 
Minnesota Department of Education website. 
 
Meeting adjourned 5:45 pm. 
 
Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, February 14, 2018, 4:15 to 6:00 pm, WI teacher lounge  
  
Minutes submitted by Ann Baldwin, Secretary, with the assistance of Mary Mohr-Scinocca. 
 
For Your Information Items:  
 
An update from Education MN State President Denise Specht:  

• Because of the pending U.S. Supreme Court case, Janus vs. AFSCME, many believe it's not a question of 
if Minnesota becomes a so-called right-to-work state, but when. Sometime this year - probably around 
June - we expect a 5-4 ruling saying public sector unions can no longer charge employees for their 
share of the cost of collective bargaining. It will be "right to work" via the courts.  

• Destabilizing unions is exactly the point of the Janus lawsuit and many others pending around the 
country.  

• The National Right to Work Legal Defense Foundation represents Mark Janus, the plaintiff. This 
organization and others like it are part of a network helmed by Charles and David Koch, the notorious 
Koch brothers. The tactics of these groups are becoming familiar.  

• A recent example: Over the holidays in the state of Washington, the Koch-funded, anti-union Freedom 
Foundation contacted WEA members to drop union membership. They sent mailers to many members' 



homes and even knocked on members' doors. Our members can expect the same and more over the 
course of the next year: 

-Koch brothers-funded think tanks will produce "research" bashing unions. 
-Local reporters will write news stories about that research. 
-Conservative editorial writers will repeat the conclusions and tell lawmakers to act now. 
-Advocacy groups will spring up overnight. They will have million-dollar budgets to buy  
     television ads with flashing quotes from those newspaper editorials about "bad unions." 

-Strange attack ads will appear on the internet browsers of our members.  

• It is already happening in Minnesota. Groups like the Center of the American Experiment and 
conservative communication vehicles like the Powerline blog are spreading misinformation and 
claiming our member engagement efforts are about "tricking" members into renewing their union 
memberships. Check our Attacks on Unions page and our Member Engagement page for updates and 
ways to refute some of this misinformation that has begun appearing.  

 
Professional Educator Licensing and Standards Board (PELSB)  
Minnesota Statute 122A.17 (b) states that all teacher licenses in effect on January 1, 2018, shall remain valid 
for one additional year after the date the license is scheduled to expire. This does not apply to permissions, 
waivers, variances, or temporary limited licenses in effect on January 1, 2018.  
 
Your license has been extended by one year. Note: If your teaching license also includes a five-year 
administrative license with the same expiration date, the administrative license has also been extended by 
one year. This extension also applies to related service licenses.  
PLEASE NOTE:  
• Educators cannot renew their five-year license until January of the year in which it expires.  
• Clock hours earned prior to this extension will remain valid for six years from the date earned.  
• The printed license in License Lookup will retain the original renewal date and will not be updated with the 
one year extension. This will be viewable in the details section. 
You can view this in the 'detail' section of our Educator License Lookup. • go to the PELSB home page at 
https://mn.gov/pelsb • click on the Educator License Lookup link in the upper right corner of the page above 
the search.  
For additional information on this transition, visit mn.gov/pelsb.  
 
Upcoming M.A.C. meetings:  
-Tues., Feb. 13  
-Wed., April 18 (none of can attend, unless one of us leaves exec council mtg early)  
-Tues., May 15  
 
Re-licensure opportunities: The Teaching & Learning Center will offer three opportunities for educators to 
complete re-licensure requirements. All sessions will be held at Education Minnesota  
--February 10, 2018 -- Positive Behavior Intervention Strategies, Supporting English Learners in the Classroom, 
Reading Preparation Seminar 
--March 17, 2018 -- Supporting English Learners in the Classroom, Accommodations & Modifications, 
Identifying Student Mental Health (includes the suicide prevention requirement), Digital Technology Strategies 
in the Classroom -- participants will choose 3 of the 4 courses.  
Website for registration: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/professional-day-of-learning- tickets-37874620008  
 

https://mn.gov/pelsb

